Students applied to allopathic medical schools (MD): 372

Students accepted: 154 (41.4%)
National average: 41.9%

Number of males (accepted): 24
Number of females (accepted): 130
Average number of applications (accepted students): 22
Average number of acceptances (accepted students): 1.76

Top Majors Among Matriculated Applicants:
1. Neuroscience (29)
2. Cell Biology (24)
3. Microbiology (16)
4. Biology (13)
5. Exercise Science / Biochemistry (12)

Average MCAT of accepted students: 516

Average BCPM/Overall GPA of accepted students: 3.77

Top schools for matriculated students:
1. University of Utah (23)
2. University of Texas - SA (9)
3. University of Arizona - Phoenix (7)
4. Creighton (6) UT Southwestern (6)
5. Ohio State University (5)